B
irds are weil known for their parental care, patiently incubating theie eggs and then hringing food to their yaung untiI they are old enough to look after themselves. Certain birds, known as "brood parasites, " however, lay their eggs in the nests of ather birds and have no social family life with their own affspring. Obligate brood parasites, such as some cowbirds and cuckoos, give Da care to their own yaling, depending entirely on ather species to hatch and care für theie yaling. By contrast, facultative brood parasites, including a numher of ather cuckoos, colonial swallows, and weavers, occasionally lay theie eggs in the nests of theie own or ather species but usually reae theie own yaling. In both cases, female parasites may remove the eggs of the host, while the young parasites may kill the hast young or eompete with them for eare. Care that the hosts provide to the young parasites is eare denied to their own young, with the result that being parasitized often has adetrimental eHeet on the reproduetive sueeess of the nesting hosts and may affect their population numbers as weil.
Brood parasitism is of interest to biologists for a number of reasons.
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Robert B . Payne Observations of brood parasitic birds and their hosts suggest how evolution and natural selection might be taking place First, this lifestyle is so different from the norm of avian family eare that it demands an explanation in terms of adaptation and evolution. Second, as in other host-parasite interactions, the elose biological associations of brood parasites with their hosts set the ecological stage for "coevolution," wh ich is in a broad sense the development of adaptations in one species in response to a trait of another and which may be reciprocal in an "evolutionary arms race" (Davies and Brooke 1988 , 1989 , Rothstein 1990 . Avian parasites have evolved special traits to gain parental care from their hosts, while the hosts have evolved traits to avoid or reject the parasites before they have done their damage. How the hosts respond to their parasites over evolutionary time, however, depends on the impact of brood parasitism on their breeding success. For example, hosts may accept a parasite egg in their nest if the costs of defending against the strangers that affect theie nesting success, such as damaging their own egg in an eHort to clean their nest or even removing theiT own egg in error, outweigh the benefits. Moreover, coevolution can also be oneway, such as when a mimic speciesfor example, certain brood-parasitic birds-becomes more like its model while the model species does not change in response to the evolution of the mimie. Finally, the elose associations of the species-specifie obligate brood parasites and their hosts may have involved a special type of coevolution, in which the parasite species diverge along with their host species in a proeess of "cospeciation" (Mitter and Brooks 1983) . The development of moleeular genetics techniques allows biologists to address the historical questions of how brood parasites evolved an eeological relationship with their host speeies. These teehniques also make it possible to determine whether the brood parasitic species diverged along with their hosts (i.e., cospeciated) or whether they first swirched from an existing host to colonize new hosts and subsequently evolved their special adaptations to these new hosts at a later time. In this article, I describe the diversity of brood parasite-host associations, the effects of the brood parasites on their hosts, and reeent behavioral and moleeular genetie studies of how the parasites and hosts have adapted to eaeh other.
Who are the brood parasites?
Many cuckoos are brood parasites. Since classical tim es, cuekoos have been observed to lay their eggs in the nests of other bird species. Of the (Payne 1997c) .
Other obligate brood parasites include a1l18 species of honeyguides in Africa and Asia, five cowbirds in ,he New World, 20 finches (,he cuckoo finchAnomalospiza imberbis and the whydahs and indigobirds of the genus Vidua) in Africa, and the South American black-headed duck (Heteronetta atricilla; Payne 1977 , Payne and Payne 1994 , 1997a , 1997b . This duck is ,he only braod parasite that is precociaI-that is, the yaung feed themselves shortly after hatching. In addition, same birds, especially in the precocial waterfowl family, are facultative parasites that occasionally lay their eggs in the nests of other birds but usually lay their eggs in their own nests. An implication of this distribution of obligate brood parasites in altricial birds that parasitize other altricial birds (which care for their own helpless young in the nest) is that the behavior is primarily an adaptive reproductive strategy to gain parental care-in particular, to gain the food brought to young in the nest.
Who are the hosts, and how choosy are the parasites?
The cowbirds, cuckoos, and honeyguides use as host species small insectivorous birds that bring proteinrich food to their young. Most braod parasitic species use more than one host species. In North America, the widespread brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) regularly parasitizes as many as 50 hast species (Friedmann 1963 , Low,her 1993 . Although litde is known about the laying behavior of individual female cowbirds because tracking a female from nest to nest has not yet been successful, each female's eggs are more similar to one another than to cowbird eggs in the 10eal population in size, color, and pattern of spots (Duf,y 1986) . Laying dates of eggs with distinctive size and color pattern have suggested that each female usually lays her eggs in the nests of a single hast species (Nice 1949); however, molecular genetic studies of eggs indieate that each female uses more than one host species (Fleischer 1985) .
Perhaps each female has a favored hast but lays her eggs in nests of other species when nests of this preferred hast are unavailable and when her ova have developed past the state of egg resorption. This opportunistic behavior could account for the occasional eowbird egg found in the nests of unsuitable hosts, such as cedar waxwings (Bombyci/la cedrorum), American goldfinches (Cardu-elis tristis), and house finches (Carpodacus mexicanus) , that are unable to re ar cowbirds on their low-protein diet of fruit and seeds (Kozlovic et a1. 1996) . Oppo,rtunistic behavior would allow the cowbird to use another host species when it becornes available, such as when the cowbird disperses to a new area.
The Old World common cuckoo uses many species of songbird hosts. Each female lays one kind, or "morph," of egg, with a distinct color and pattern that matches a particular host species. A female cuckoo is thought to be host specific, using one species of host with eggs that match her own in color and pattern (Wyllie 1981 , Jones et al. 1997 .
The African parasitic finches of the genus Vidua each use a single host species, all of which are small finches of the family Estrildidae and feed grass seeds to their young. Within a species of Vidua, males mimic thc songs of one particular host finch speciesj the young males learn the songs of their host, so their songs therefore mimic those of the species that reared thern. For exarnple, male village indigobirds (Vidua chalybeata) mimic the songs of their host, the red-billed firefinch (Lagonosticta senegala), except when they are reared by another species in the laboratory, whose songs they then mimic (Payne et al. in press ). In the Held, a male indigobird occasionally (i.e., in less than 1 % of cases) mimics the song of another host species. In these cases, he may have been reared by this other species after his mothcr laid her eggs in the "wrang" host nest. Similarly, an occasional female visits and mates with a male singing the "wrang" song for her appearance, suggesting that she was reared by that other host species , Payne 1997a How brood parasites affect host nesting success Braod parasites generally have a detrimcntal dfect on the nesting success of their hosts, especially when the nestlings compete for parental care (Robinson et al. 1995 , Payne 1997a Grzybowski (1995) . Data are from largest loeal sample for eaeh species in Payne (1997a), Pease and Grzybowski (1995) , and Goguen and Mathews (1.996).
tion of same nonparasitic birds, inc1uding egrets, eagles, guUs, aod beeeaters (Mock et a1. 1990 ). Siblicide within a brood of these nesting birds may be advantageous to the riyal that wins the struggle with its sibHngs. The means of siblicide include hatching asynchrony (the parents begin to incubate when the first egg is laid, giving the first chick to hatch a head start) and behavioral tactics and weapons (chicks may beat their smaller nestmates and push them from thc nest, or kill them with their bills). The competitive traits of brood parasitic nestlings differ only slightly from those of siblicidal nesting birds and of their own host species; some young parasites are simply larger and take more food, whereas others kill their host nestmates. Most parasites have a more rapid incubation than their hosts and are larger at hatching, which gives tbe young parasites a head start in winning parental care (Payne 1977) .
Not all brood parasitic young intedere so intensely with their nestmates. In the parasitic finches, young village indigobirds and young of their host, red-billed firefinches, are often reared together in a mixed brood. The young indigobirds are 30% larger at hatching and fledging than the firefinches, and in broods that survive to fledge, fewer Hrefinch young fledge from parasitized nests (mean = 2.1) than from unparasitized ne:sts (mean = 2.6), a loss of 24% (MoreI1973).
Cowbirds affect the breeding success of their hosts in two ways: female cowbirds remove host eggs from the nest, and nestling cowbirds compete with the host nestling ( Figure  t) . A female brown-headed cowbird usually lays oue egg in a host nest and removes a host egg for each egg that she lays, so a nest with a cowbird egg typically has one less host egg than an unparasitized nest (Lowther 1993) . Also, the female cowbird may crack a host egg when she lays her own egg, which has an unusually tough shel1. Because one less host young fledges fram a parasitized nest, on average, than from an unparasitized nest in both typical small hosts, such as song sparrows (Melospiza melodia) andindigo buntings (Passerina cyanea; Smith 1981 , Payne 1997a , Payne and Payne 1998 , and larger hosts, such as redwinged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeni- aus; R.0skaft et a1. 1990 ), the cost of parasitisrn can largely be accounted for by the loss of one egg. In addition, the nurnber of young fledged by nests parasitized hy cowhirds is often further reduced due to competi-!ion for parental care and to higher risk of predation in nests with a noisy cowbird nestling. The larger cowhird nestling crowds the srnaller hast young and prevents thern from being fed and sometimes pushes thern from the nest. Also, even after they fledge, the host young are less likely to survive if they are from a nest where a cowhird has also fledged (Payne and Payne 1998) .
The cornpetitive eHect of a cowbird nestling is greater in nests of host species with smaller body size. When the yaung cowbird takes nearly all the food that the hast parents bring to the nest, the tiny nestmates are unable to compete, are crowded, and starve, and the entire host brood olten lai!, to f1edge (Figure 2) . The only parasitized nests of blue-gray gnatcatchers (Polioptila caerulea) and hlack-capped vireos (Vireo atricapillus) to fledge any host young are those in which the cowbird eüher 380 does not hatch or hatches days later than the hast eggs (Pease and Grzybowski 1995, Goguen and Mathews 1996) . In large hosts, such as redwinged blackbirds, a cowbird nestling has lütle effect on the host nestlings (Reskalt et al. 1990 ). Although parasitized nests of the large meadowlarks (Sturnella) have lower survival than unparasitized nests, they do poody because the nests are taken by predators (Elliott 1978) and not because of the cowbirds. If a cowbird can find a nest, so can a predatot, much as indigo bunting nests with eggs are more likely to be taken by a predator when the hunting nests also have a cowbird egg (Payne and Payne 1998) .
In contrast to the relatively benign parasitic cowbird nestlings, the young of most species of parasitic cuckoos evict the eggs and nestlings of the hast. When a common cuckoo hatches, it kills the host oHspring by evicting the eggs or nestlings. Ir does this by backing under them and pushing them out of the nest. Only if a cuckoo egg fails to hatch or hatches late do the host nestlings have a chance 01 surviva! (Wyllie 1981).
Many cuekoo species that evict their nestmates have a concave surface on their back (Figure 3 ) and a tripod stance of feet and head that gives them enough balance and force to tass out their riyal nestmates. The "changelings" execute this behavior at low body temperature, while their foster parent is away from the nest on her first morning feed (Payne and Payne in press). Young cuckoos hecome more active and move about the nest as they cool from 30 oe to 20 oe, in contrast to young of other kinds of altricial birds, which become totally inactive when they cool. Like cowbird females, cuckoo females also often remave a hast egg when they lay their own egg, but the greater cost to the hast nest is inflicted by the nestling cuckoo after it hatches.
In other foster-siblicidal brood parasites, the weapons of nestling competition are more elaborate. Nestling African honeyguides have bill hooks to stab and kill their nestmates (Figure 4; Friedmann 1955) , and the brood parasitic American striped cuckoos (T apera naevia) have independently evolved nestling hooks and pincers to kill (Morton and Farabaugh 1979, Siek 1993) .
Aside from losing their own young, foster parents do not continue to pay a cost after they rear a hrood parasite. In indigo huntings, the only species that has been studied in this way, adults that have reared a cowbird in an earlier nest are just as likely as adults that have reared a hrood of their awn to nest aga in and fledge their own young and to breed successfully the next year (Payne and Payne 1998) .
Limited defenses of hosts against brood parasitism
Hosts of brood parasites have general defenses that allow them to cooceal and protect a nest from predators and to attack strangers near the nest, but many hosts do not discriminate against a stranger's egg in their nest, and no host is known to attack a nestling brood parasite in its nest. Same nestiog birds ("rejecters") remove the parasite eggs, hut most (" acceptors") accept a stranger's egg in their own dutch, even though parasitism decreases their own reproductive success (Rothstein 1990) .
Why is it that birds do not always reject the eggs laid by their brood parasites? It is difficult to explain the acceptance of cowbird eggs by hasts such as indigo buntings, in which parasitism clearly lowers their nest success (Figure 2) . Recognizing the stranger's egg should not be a constraint because cowbird eggs are large and pale blue with brown spots, whereas indigo bunting eggs are smalI, white, and unspotted ( Figure  1a) . Nevertheless, a female bunting accepts the cowbird egg unless it is laid before she lays her own eggs, in which case she deserts her nest (Payne and Payne 1998) . One possible ex~ planation for the behavior of accep~ tors is that when the host removes a cowbird egg, she risks damaging or removing her own eggs in error. Many hosts have short bills, which limit their ability to grasp or pierce a cowbird egg. Other hosts respond to a cowbird egg by deserting the nest and nesting again or by burying the egg under a new nestlining (Rothstein 1990 ). In addition to tolerating an egg that i5 unlike their own eggs, the nesting birds are tolerant of young that do not match their own nest~ lings, in part because removing a foreign nestling may cause the loss of one of their own if the young grasps the nest lining or a host nestling upon rem oval (Payne and Payne 1998) . Perhaps because of risk to their eggs (Reskalt et al. 1990 ) and young (Payne and Payne 1998) and their own physicallimitations (Roh~ wer and Spaw 1988), these hosts would lose as often as they would ga in in rejecting the parasite. This balance, or "evolutionary equilibrium," may explain why most birds accept a stranger's egg and only a lew reject it (Payne 1997a) .
Unlike hosts of cowbirds, hosts of parasitic cuckoos often remove the cuckoo egg from their nest. Recent fieldwork has emphasized the importance of individual experience in the behavior of the host. Birds are more likely to remove a cuckoo egg if they see a cuckoo near their nest or if they have not begun to incubate their own eggs Brooke 1989, Moksnes et al. 1993 ). Moreover, a yearling reed warbier (Acro~ cephalus scirpaceus) is less likely to remove a cuckoo egg than is an older female. Birds of this species appar~
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ently learn to recognize their own eggs by experience, in that a female changes her behavior from year to year and becomes a rejecter after she has seen her own eggs in the nest (Lotem et al. 1995) . Overall, most species that are hosts to cuckoos at least sometimes reject the cuckoo egg, in contrast to most cowbird hosts in North America (Payne 1997a) .
The higher cost of parasitism by cuckoos and its later schedule of payment may explain why cuckoo hosts are more likely to remove a cuckoo egg from their nest than cow~ bird hosts are to remove a cowbird egg. In cowbird parasitism, most of the cost has already been paid when the female cowbird lays her egg. By contrast, in cuckoo parasitism, no host young survive when a cuckoo hatches in the nest, making the eHect of cuckoo nestlings greater than that of cowbird nestlings. The benefit to the host of rejecting the stranger's egg may therefore be worth the risk of damaging an egg of its own.
In addition to the higher cost per nest, the proportion of nests that are parasitized by cuckoos may affect the evolution of host defense . Although its effeet on a given host nest is high, the eHect of cuckoo parasitism on its host populations may have been reduced from when the hosts evolved their defensive behavior because of reeent changes in cuckoo numbers. In Brit~ ain, where most studies have been done, cuckoos have decrcased with wide~scale habitat degradation, and fewer nests are parasitized than in earlier years (Brooke and Davies 1987) . In Africa and Australia, a higher proportion of nests are para~ sitized by various species of cuckoos than is seen now in Britain (Payne 1997a) . By considering conditions in Africa and Australia as typical of those in which host defenses evolved, it seems clear that cuckoo parasitism has selected for a low hast tolerance of the egg of astranger in the nest. Because both the frequency of brood parasitism and the decrease in fitness of the parasitized nests are high in cuckoo parasitism, selectionfavors egg removal to cutthe terminal post~hatch~ ing eosts of brood parasitism.
Apart from the risks and costs that are associated with rejection of an egg, it has been suggested that a genetic mutation for rejection has simply not been avaiJabJe for selection in many of the acceptors (Rothstein 1990). In practice, this "evolutionary lag" model has been a null hypothesis, that is, a hypothesis that is used when other hypotheses fail. The evolutionary equilibrium model is currently favored over the evolu~ tionary lag model because it leads tu testable predictions and because costs as weH as benefits to rejection have been discovered (Payne 1997a ).
Population studies and management
Because local populations of hosts may be threatened with extinction when their populations are smalI, when dispersal between populations is limited, and when a high rate of cowbird parasitism decreases the number of host young that fledge, there is interest in controlling cowbird populations (Rothstein and Robinson 1994) . Cowbird control has been applied in isolated populations of Kirtland's warbiers (Dendroica kirtlandii) and song sparrows. Cowbirds were removed and the numbers of host pairs were counted in the following years. If cowbirds affect the numhers of their host, then cowbird removal should increase the number ofbreeding pairs of the hosts. In hoth populations, removal increased the nest success of the hosts. However, even after 20 years of cowbird removal in the Kirtland's warbIer area in Michigan, the breeding numbers of the host species did not increase (Mayfield 1992, Smith and Areese 1994) .
Factors other than cowbirds are therefore indicated in the low numbers of their hosts, such as the availability of suitahle hreeding habitat for the young that fledged during tbe previous year. The number of Kirdand's war bIers began to increase only in the early 1990s, when a prescribed fire burned a much larger area than planned, thus regenerating young jack pine (Pinus banksiana) habitat. This finding suggests that cowbird control may be more effective when combined with extensive habitat management for endangered populations of host songbirds.
Coevolutiou of hosts and parasites
Evidence of ongoing evolution and natural selection excites evolutionary biologists, and observations of brood parasitic birds and of their hosts suggest how these changes might be taking place. For exarnple, expansions in the geographie range of brood parasites, as happened in the spread of brown-headed cowbirds in the last century in eastern North America, have brought thern into contaet with new host species that evolved without brood parasites. If the new hosts had no genetic variation that allowed them to reject cowbird eggs, whereas the old hosts had become rejecters, as suggested by the evolutianary lag hypothesis, then the new hasts should have been parasitized disproportionately. In fact, there is litde evidence that new hosts were parasitized at higher rates 382 than old hosts, either in regional populations within a species or betwet:;n species (Rothstein 1990 , Payne 1997a .
Changes in host defenses observed through time might indicate selection for rejection behaviors, and beeause there is a cost to defense, a lass of a hast defense when a hast population is no longer parasitized can indicate selection against rejection behaviors. On the other hand, differences in defense against brood parasites may more often reflect the individual experience of the host rather than genetic selection for a response, and it is uncertain that a compelling ca se for selection can be made without careful experimentation. For example, village weavers (Ploceus cucullatus) are parasitized by diederik cuckoos (Chrysococcyx caprius) in Africa, but when weavers were introduced into Hispaniola with the slave trade over 200 years ago, their new range in the West Indies lacked these parasitic cuckoos. In a field experiment, the weavers in Hispaniola did not reject a model cuckoo egg (Cruz and Wiley 1989) . Tbe laek of rejection in the absence of cuckoos suggests that rejection behavior was selected against and lost, due to a changed balance in costs and benefits. However, without a control test with model eggs in Africa, it was impossible to determine whether the behavior in the West Indies was due to a change in the population or to the experimental method. In addition, the absence of cuckoos may have affected the weavers' behavior through individual experience rather than through genetic change in the population, because other hosts respond more strongly when they see a cuckoo near their nest (Moksnes et a1. 1993 ). Reports of hosts changing their rejection behavior to great spotted cuckoos (Clamator glandarius) in Spain, and to the common cuckoo in Japan, over the period of a few decades are likewise open to alternative explanations (Payne 1997a) .
Perhaps the best evidence that the traits of brood parasites and hosts have undergone reciprocal coevolution comes from the euerent egg colors and patterns of some parasitic cuckoos and their hosts. A host is more likely to accept a cuckoo egg that more closely resembles its own eggs (Lotem et al. 1995) . A female cuckoo that parasitizes the kind of nests in which she was reared will have an advantage in gaining parental care because it is likely that her eggs will match the host's eggs. A cuckoo probably imprints during her early experience in being reared by her host. Banding re cords indicate that a cuckoo may return to the area where she was banded as a nestling, although there is no evidence that a returning female lays her eggs selectively in the nest of the species that reared her Brooke 1989, Moksnes and Reskaft 1995) .
Among hosts of the common cuekoo, species with a higher rejection rate have eggs that are more variable among nests than species with a lower rejection rate, just as expected if the hosts have evolved their own individualistic and variable egg patterns to distinguish their eggs from cuckoo eggs (0ien et a1. 1995) . There is no indication that common cuckoos with different egg morphs have become distinct speeies; the variation in egg color and pattern occurs within a cuekoo population in which all males have the same songs, and there are no obvious molecular genetic differences between the cuckoos oE each egg morph (Gibbs et al. 1996 ,Jones et al. 1997 ). Parasite-host cospeciation is not only unnecessary to account for variation in euckoo egg color but also insuffieient. Indeed, same host species are parasitized by more than one species of cuckoo (Higuchi and Sato 1984, Payne 1997c) , each with its own mimetic egg morphs, and these cuckoos appear to have colonized their hosts independendy of one another, rather than splitting into speeies in parallel with their hosts.
Cospeciation or colonization?
The African Vidua finches are the most species-specific of a11 brood parasitic birds. Generally, each speeies is associated with a single host species. When they beg foe food frorn their foster parents, the young show their mouth pattern, which mimics that of the host's own nestlings (Figure 5) . This mouth mimicry may increase the chances of receiving parental care frorn the foster parents. Also, adult males mimie the songs of their host species (Nicolai 1964 , Payne and Payne 1994 , and these songs attract females reared by the same hast speeies. Because they choase a mate that was reared by the same hast species, their offspring willlikely have mauth patterns that closely mimic that of the host. The associations of Vidua finches and their hosts might have originated with the parasites diverging into separate species in parallel with their hosts. This process of two species, parasite and hast, each separating into two sets of corresponding deseendant speeies is known as "cospeciation." Alternatively, the parasites might have diverged from each other later, when a lineage of parasites switched from one hast to another host in a proeess of "eolonization" (Mitter and Brooks 1983, Hafner and Nadler 1990) , and evolved their nestling mimiery subsequently. In the case of the evolution of mimiery in cuckoo eggs (see earlier discussion), coevolution occurred in the absence of eospeciation.
These two hypotheses of the origin of parasite-host assoeiations suggest two sets of moleeular genetie predictions that can diseriminate between the two models. First, if the species diverged in parallel while maintaining their ancestral associations between parasite and hast, then the genetic distances between speeies will bc nearly identieal in the parasites and in their respective host species, and the evolutionary branching dia grams of the parasite speeies will he eongruent with those of their host speeies. The rates of moleeular evolution in the hrood parasites and their hasts will also be nearly the same, because these two groups of songbirds are closely related and have a similar generation time (the females breed in their first year), so they are likely to share a eommon metabolie rate and rate of mutational change (Payne 1997a) . By contrast, if the parasites and hosts beeame assoeiated through eolonization, in whieh a parasite lineage switehed from one hast speeies to another, then the genetie distanees between parasite speeies will be smaller, on average, than between their eorresponding hast species. In addition, the phylogenetic diagrams of parasite and host speeies groups will not he eongruent. To test whether the associations of parasitie finches of the genus Vidua and their estrildid hosts in Afriea evolved through cospeciation or eolonization, my colleagues and I earried out genetie analysis of two sets of brood parasite species: the indigobirds (Vidua chalybeata and three related species) and the paradise whydahs (Vidua paradisaea and three related speeies); wc also tested their assoeiated hosts (for indigobirds: three firefinches [Lagonosticta spp.] and Peters' twinspots [Hypargos niveoguttatusl; for whydahs: the pytilias [Pytilia spp.] ). We used restrietion enzymes to reeognize genetie variants of mitoehondrial DNA (mtDNA; Klein et al. 1993, Payne 1997a, Klein and Payne in press) .
In both sets of species associations, the brood parasites were mueh more similar genetieally to one another than they were to their corresponding host species, and the phylogenetie branching dia grams of the brood parasites and their hast speeies were neither parallel nor COilgruent. Thus, in both cases the results were consistent with the idea that the host species diverged weil before the parasites separated into distinct speeies. In addition, their genetic profiles did not differ consistently between the speeies of indigobirds. This observation is consistent with the idea that the separation of these speeies is reeent, that their ancestral genetie polymorphisms have not yet sorted out (Avise 1994) between the species, and that each biological speeies retains more than one genetie morph from the ancestral finches.
Beeause mtDNA is transmitted genetically only from mother to offspring, birds that differ in their genetie profiles are deseendants of different rnothers. These genetie results suggest that more than one female Vidua switched to each new host and was sueeessful in establisbing a new lineage on this alternate species of host. The behavior observed in the field is consistent with a eolonization model: A few males sing the "wrong" song, whieh suggests that they were suceessfully reared in natural conditions by an alternate hast species.
Evolution of brood parasitism
Interspecific brood parasitism may have originated through a stage of within~species parasitism. Parents that feed theie own young are limited hy the amount of food available for eheie brood, which in turn limits eheie family size. Ooe idea is that brood parasitism evolved through a mixed, or canditional, reproductive strategy, in which birds occasionally laid eggs in the nests of neighbors. If these hirds laid more eggs chan othcrs who laid ooly in eheiT own nests, and if these eggs were hatched and reared by neighbors while the crrant egg-Iayers also reared ehei! own brood, then these individuals would achieve a geeater reproductive suceess chan birds that laid eggs ooly in eheif own nest, and the behavior would therefore be selected for. For example, although black-hilled and yellow-billed cuckoos usually rear their own young, they sometimes lay eggs in nests of other birds, either their own species or other species (Fleischer e' a!. 1985) . Darwin (1859) described this behavior and provided the first adaptive explanation for it, namely, that "if the old bird profi ted by this occasional ha bit" then laying some of her eggs in a neighbor's nest could lead to more offspring and, consequently, to the evolution of brood parasitism.
The occurrence of facultative parasitism in nesting cuckoos is an argument for this behavior having been an adaptive precursor to obligate brood parasitism. A counterargument to this possibility 1S the finding that facultative parasitism is unCOffimon in altricial birds, although it is widespread in the precocial waterlowl (Lyon and Eadie 1991) . These birds often lay their eggs in the nests of other species or in other nests of their own species, although they usually lay eggs in their own nests as weil. In waterfowl, laying eggs in the nests of others seems to be driven by the availability of nests and nesting sites rather than by the limitations of parental care, because the parents can look after extra young without the loss of their own young (Sorenson 1997) . Thus, older lemale redheads (Aythya americana), which nest earlier than younger redheads, are op-384 portunistic parasites of other redheads and of canvasbacks (Aythya valisineria), which nest eadier than redheads (Sorenson 1991) . By contrast, in snow geese (ehen caerulescens) young females parasitize earlier-nesting older pairs or lay in the nests of other pairs when they lose eggs '0 a preda'or (Lank et a1. 1989) .
A second idea is that interspecific brood parasitism evolved through cooperative nesting, in which more than one female breeds in a group. Some birds, such as the cooperatively nesting cuckoos, the anis (Crotophaga spp.), and the guira cuckoos (Guira guira) of the tropical and subtropical Americas, live in social groups in which several pairs share a nest. One female comes to dominate, and she tos ses same of the others' eggs from the nest before she lays her own eggs. Then she and her mate incubate, although the other pairs also continue to incubate, braod, and feed the young, some of which may be their own (Koford et a1. 1990 , Sick 1993 , Payne 1997c . Although shared nesting provides an adaptive context for a female to lay her eggs in the nest of a conspecific and to remove the conspecific's eggs, it is not dear how this behavior would be an adaptive precursor for obligate brood parasitism. Similady, it is not dear how, in th,c model of mixed intraspecific braod parasitism, shifting parental care to another speeies gives an advantage to the individual that is a successful parasite. Guira cuckoos do sometimes lay their eggs in the nest of the smooth-billed anis (Crotophaga ani) and even partieipate in incubation with the anis in bothParaguayand Brazil (Sick 1993), which suggests that intraspecific brood parasitism could lead to parasitism of another species.
A third idea is that a bird may actively take over the nest of other birds and ca re for its own young in that nest. In mixed-species colonies of weavers in Africa, chestnut sparraws (Passer eminibey) are often the usurping birds (Payne 1969) . AIthough at times they build their own nests, the sparrows also often fight with weavers for access to fresh nests that the weavers build, chase the wcavers from the nest, and then lay their eggs and rear their own young. The same is true in other mixedspecies finch colonies. Three kinds of estrildid finches-cut-throat finches (Amadina fasciata), African silvcrbills (Lonchura cantans), and Indian silverbills (Lonchura malabarica)-appropriate active nests, take over deserted nests of weavers, or build their own nests (Stuart Baker 1934 , van Someren and van Someren 1945 , Goodwin 1982 . If a sparrow or finch were to leave its egg when the nestbuilder is laying its own eggs, ratherthan driving off the nesthuilder and appropriating the nest, then the weavers might rear the sparrow or Hnch young. These young would gain extra parental care by the weavers, much as occurs in the waterfowl. This scenario for the evolution of brood parasitism calls, first, for a mixed-species interaction (conceivably along with a bird sometimes laying its eggs in other nests of its own species or sharing a nest between two females, as occur in both kinds of silverbills), and second, for a change in the behavior of the candidate parasitic bird, so that it leaves its eggs in the nest for the ncstbuilding pair to care for rather than driving away the candidate host (Payne 1977) .
One way to test the evolutionary status of these scenarios in behavioral ecology is to estimate the phylogenetic relationships of the brood parasites and their nesting relatives and then to determine which of these behaviors occurs in the nesting speeies that are most c10sely relatcd to the parasitic birds. For example, it would be of interest to determine whether the cooperatively breeding and facultatively parasitic guira cuckoo is dosely related to the braodparasitic American striped cuckoo. Such a relationship would support the idea that the behavior of the guira was similar to the behavior that led to the obligate brood parasitism in the New World parasitic cuckoos.
Conclusions
Braod parasitism provides biologists with unique opportunities for studying the behavioral ecology and natural selection of reproductive strategies. The challenge-to show that natural selection explains the changing relationships of brood parasites BioScience Val. 48 No. 5 and their hosts through time-is similar to other ehallenges in field studies of natural seleetion. First, genetie differences must be identified that are associated with ehanges in bchavior withill a population, and seeond, other explanations, such as learning, experienee, or chan ging population densities, must be mIed out. In addition, experiments will be important in determining the eonditions under which the host rejeets or accepts the brood-parasitic strangers in its nest.
Brood parasitism in the African finches also provides opportunities for an experimental approach to the origin of species-specifie behavior and the differentiation of new speeies. In our aviaries, my colleagues and I take the indigobird eggs or young from the firefineh nest, where the female indigobird lays her eggs, and move them to the nest of another foster speeies, which rears these young. When these indigobirds are adults, we determine if the males mimic the songs of this new host (Payne et al. in press) , if the fernales prefer mimiery songs of males reared by the same (i.e., the new) hast, and if the females ehoose the new hosts' nests to lay their eggs. Together with molecular genetie studies and field observations, the experiments let us replieate the conditions occurring when fern ale Vidua establish a new population that behaves as a distinct species. When another species raises the young Vidua, her descendant males mimie the songs of the new host species and her descendant females are attracted to males with this song. We ean also observe whether this association of brood parasite and new host eontinues aeross generations.
Estimates of the phylogenetie relationships of brood parasites and nonparasitic nesting birds may shed light on the conditions that prevailed when brood parasitism evolved. In the cuckoos in particular, brood parasitism may have evolved more than onee. Phylogenetic estimates are neeessary to determine which nesting euckoos are re la ted to the parasitie cuekoos, and field studies on these birds can then target what breeding behaviors they use and how these styles reveal adaptive steps on the evolutionary pathway to brood parasitism.
